
Occasionally you meet a
bo look! orry iba isn't an old

null
Jyr, Kilmer' Kwtyr-Tloo- T puret

all Kidney and lilad.W troublna.
rmphlrt nd Consultation fr,
ljibratory liinghamiton,N.ir.

A Paramento RarUener Irrigate till gar
den I jr dog rower

T Ciena ! frsirsa
Effectually ret (entl jr, when eotl or billon,
or mbtn the blood la Impure or slugglsh.to per
soanrntly ear habitual constipation, to awsk
n tbe kldnejr and liver to a belthv activity,

yilboat irritating or weakening thrm, todls-p- rl

bradacbes, colds or fever. us Byrnp 0f
Klgs. '

There nrc 10.803 published In
Ibe t'ulteU WalfS.

Isalsssi aklr.
W1 rn1 f 1 for a bottle of medinine foe

rrnnpUint when one tat of Boer h am k I'lll",
riMtiDC only tl., will cure nearly all known
dtwaoW 'I'liia l lrc.uc rnnatinittinn lathe
ran of nearly all ailment, an I Hmhtn'n

ill cure roaitition. A valualile bonk of
O'ailei free, on rriu-t- , by U. k'

A lira Co., iM&Cannl Xlr-M- . New Vork.

HsU's Tatarrh Core la a liquid and la taken
Internally, and arte dlrec ly on tli Iiikv and
iniK-ou-

. aurlave of tti lno. Write for lefree. Manufa turnl by
, K J. C'HiNir A Co., Toledo, O.

fallVs Care
laanldonarnnraxtoe. Itrnrea InrlptentCon.
amption; if is tb Beet CougU Cure; --x., Ukx, $1

If sflliti'it wltli w ! uw tir. Inac Thomp-spu-

r. l)niKitintwll at SV per 1ml tie.

Chronic Indigestion
Kept me In Tory poor health for Ave yn.ira, I
lKn to take 1 loo I s S.'irstip.trtllii u.'i.l my
d"eetion wiw holjiod by the first tliroo.iosta.

Hood's parilla
I bave now taken over
lour bot:lta and I firm- - f II ICilybelievo It bna 'uro.1 lL Jme, and also saved mv w f

life. Mbi, IS. E. I'hiscc, BushvUo, N. I.
Hood's Pills are purely vettetubla.

Tricky Ldona.
Some of the most dangerous tr cks

of animals uro those simulating kind-
ness. Charles Muotaituc, in
or a Nomad," savs that hyenas often
follow Hons, aud finish a car. us tho
moment lions have left it .Some-
times, however, tbe hyenas are too
eager, and steal bits of tneut while
tbe lions are still at their meat

I bs told that tbe linn rids
himself ot tne nu sance in the follow-
ing war: He throws a pleco of meat
aside. When tbe lion Is looking the
other way the hyena dodges In and
rushes off with the meat. Presently
the lion throws another piece of
meat, thin time a little nearer. Tho
hyena takes that also. At last the

l lion throws a piece very near Indeed.
The hyena, become reckless,
makes a dash ut this also, but tho
lion wheels round and lays him low
with a pat of his paw and a growl of
annoyance.

I remember at the T'sutu on one
UVUIIUK till IIIKUV lllu VIIV3UI

hyena in pain, mingled with an
Iw short growl from a lion. This

on for about twenty minutes.
next morning we found the ca.- -

U in... k. .. V a . L.

'1

mother

knowledge

timiDials,

having

kuaa m a uyt-u- uiiiuu across mo
neck, and marked by the claws of
lions. They bad evidently caught it
and played with it some time before
killing it. 1 suppose this was done
in revenue for the annoyanco they
bad sustaloed from the liven.1..

THROW IT AWAY.
AaaniBj There's no lonir--cr

any nct-- of
wearing eiiimay,

Va chafing-- Trussea.
whlrh give ooly partial relief
at but, never cure, but often
Inflict great Injury,
inlluinuiatiun, atruugiiiauoa
ami dentil.

HERNIA KrSmatter of bow lonir standinir,
or of what IM Is t romptly

and porrcanently cured wltuuut tuo kuiia
einJ without puln. Another
Triumph In Conservative) Surgory
U the pure, of

'TTllinDCl Ovarian, Fibroid and other
1 UMvXVU, varicltL'S, witbuut tUe peril

Of cutting opemtlnns.

FILE TUMORS, ("sTulI'andother
Alwaie ot the lower bowel, promptly cured
without pstn or resort to tbe kuifo.

CTAMC In 'be Hludder, no matter how
D X Vll Ci Urgo, Is crushed, pulvcrUtd,

nod waehed nut, thus aviiidlon cufllug.
CTDTPfrTTDU' ot urinury pastsn Is
D 1 XVIU 1 U iVi also removed without

cutting;. Abundant Itefereoeca, and Pamph.
leu, on above diseases, sent sealed, in plain en-

velope, lo cts. (stumps). WURLU't Iintt-cn-aU-

Medical AaauCLtTiON, DuSalo, N. Y.

P N U Bl '84

COOK BOOK
--vFREE 1

iPsn MO CD.

Oneof the lrg-- l and Bed oos-Bo- o

as publltbej. Msilt4 u tschaai
tor SO Lars LUa kst put I rum Liuu
I'oSea wrapuen. anil a ot mmp.

Writs fur lut of uur otbvi flue l'ra
mluni. woeiaoM Seiec Co

tW Uuroo St., Tolsl.0, Uliio.

rbend Cottage, Mt. Lake 1'ark, Md.
Deer Park.) ToiiIp annoxpbere. no nialarla.no
iiurs.aioUDiam cuautaugua.f, auu upptr w a

I
t A T 17 V 'I'CTRADK MARKS. Xxitnlnalloa

I l il 1 n, and art lea aiauianllKy
uuh. onu'i iui luiruHM, vj ui ic,ui in

nul. fAliUUk UfAKrlltLU waauiauToa, U.U.

Ha"EE 1Z
Ceaaaaiailvas and psopia

who have weak lungs or Asib-db- ,

sboBid as Pise's Care fur
CootamplloB. It hsa cared
skaaiaMtfe. It baa not Injur--

ooe. It is not baa lo lake.td Is ilia best eougk syrup.
8old everywhere. Soe.

u

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
Nominees of the Convention in Co am

bus. The Platform Favors

The) nppnblloan State ponvontlon. which
coneluded Kt bualttPM with a single aeaaton

at Columbus, wait one of the largest in num-

ber of delogiiteap-- er held In tbe statu. S. M.

Taylor, of Champaign, was unanimously re
nominated for secretary of state, John A.
Shniiok, of Iinyton, was nominated on the
mint ballot lor supreme iuii-e-

, aeiea!tns tne
present Incumlieut, Chief Juatlee F. J. tlek
man. ine nuiowiiiit wore nominate tiy ae.
elnmntlon: Member bonrd of publip works,
Chnrlo O. Oiwe.of Piokawnvi pommlloner
of common schools, O. J. Curaun, of Uuern- -
hrv.

The platform adopted Indorses Governor
MeKlnley a ndininltriitlon and John Kher-man- 's

coiiran on national quoMtinns lu the
United Mutes senate. Protection asemtiodlrsl
In the Mi'Kiulev bill. Is commended, and the
Wilson tariff bill with Its epnnte amendments.
Is condemned as unjiiit, utipiithntlp nnd
favoraldo to trusts. The Cleveland admin-
istration Is denounced, Ita Hawaiian tmllcy

characterized as a natlonoi (llsgrace
and its cnHlon system as a betrayal of the
welfare of tho I'tiion soldiers. Com-ornlii-

the silver (litostlon, which threatened to
create diword In the convi-ntlon-

, tho follow-
ing was adopted: "We favor
Hilver as w"ll as gold Is one, of the great pro-
ducts of the I'nlted Slates. Its coinage as a
circulating medium should be steadily main-
tained aud coiiMaiitly encouraired by the
national government, nnd we advocate such
a Hll y as will, by ills 'hmlnntiiig legislation
or otherw.se, inoet Siedily restore to silver
its rightful pla.ie as a money metal."

of the Treasury Foster was
the lion ol tho occ.aion after lie had Ih'cu
chosen eliairmiiu of theconven-tlo- n,

anl his Sioecb w;l rivelvml with tho
greatest enthusiasm. lov. MeKlnley wns
present at the convention, but h considered
himself more in the natum of a hot. extend-
ing greetings to vNltlng nnd
was not culled upon fur a smici. Jhe
feature of the cotivelitloii, a it refers to the
future of the party, was tint ntit"ropdtiga
concerning MeKlnley fur preldeut, Forukrr
lor the I' nited Ktatc senate, nnd a large list
of prominent l!"pulillcaiis iu the stato who
are reeogni.ed unions tho possibilities for
governor to sue: d .McKluley.

After tho couveiith m's H'ljournment nt
tinotithe State cent nil c unrnltte' at a

Major C. V. F. I'ick. of Akron, lis
chairman of the executive poriimitteoi John
Ii. Mutiny, of Coliimiuis, secretary, ami Wil-

liam liurdell, of Coliiiiibii, treasurer. The
other niemiiers of tint cxe'uiivo otimiultteo
will lie chosen at a future meeting.

BUSINESS A LITTLE BETTER.

Setter Hates for Borr.e Products are
Haling.

R. O. Pun A ('.' "Weekly Itevleir ol
rrude," says: The outlook for business
leems a little better on the whole, though the
improvement Is not great. It is somewhat
encouraging that the decrease In payments
through clearing houses is but 24. S per cent,
for the llr-- week of .Tunc, 27 i nt New York,
out only I!). 4 elsewhere. Tint decrease in
'ompnrlson with Wl Is about 30 per cent.
Cailroud tonnage Is larger than a year ago lu
live stock and moderate In cereals, but con-
siderably smaller in coal and iron products,

ml in other manufactured goods westliound.
ripcculution in produi tt ha turned to higher
(rices, and wheat has with an ofllcial
tut report of injury in Kuiisas. 1'ork pro--
iik'is ami coneo are uucnangea, nna cotton
is steady at 7.3!) Willi slender receipts.

With only 2.W.S7 coke ovens working and
W.fi'ti idle, with the Cambria discharging
half of its furee, nnd seven out of the nluo
Carnegie furnaces nt Bessemer out of blast,
the production nnd munufucturo of Iron aud
tee I are smaller than at any other time for

yearn. Whilo It la believed that rlef rrj
work will cuuae heavy production after the
strike terminates, the demand for the pro-luc- ta

is at prusent much below the general
expectations even ut tbe east. Other Indus-
tries have been les affected, but many cf tho
textile mills have been closed for lack ol fuel
or of orders. Hales of wool in ti e past week
have been lti.'JI'.M'.'ft pounds at three ckict
markets, against 12,H"S;000 last year and 2(1,-- 7,

150 in the mine weeks in Munufuc-tor- s
aro greatly cmharriiHsod by scautluess of

orders, and it is apprehended 'that qualities
of goods mude abroad in expectation of a re-
duction of duties before this time may be
forced upon lint market.

The returns of failures nre still encourag-liif-f
210 lu tint United States for the week

ugiiiust ln.--t year, and 40 in Canada
iigamst 27 Inst year.' UuMiltic In all failur-
es reported In the mouth of May were 18.- -
105,:i37, llbout t5,42l).000 ut the east ti.fHK).
D00 ut the south, and :i, 400 000 at the west.
Of tho aggregate ri.lC5.025 was of nmimluo-lurin- tr

and Sli.OKJ.t'J'J of trading eouecriis.

FIFTEEN MEN DROWNED.
They" Were Coxeyltea Deioending' the

Platte River.
At least 15 members of the Ienvcr contin-ue- ut

of Coxey'a army lost their Uvea by
.lrowuiug intho Plutto ltivcr nt lirlghtou, Col.

Four bodies have lioen washed upbore. The
others wt-r- carrlod down the river. One
niuu found drowned at Brighton bus been
I. (entitled as Charles Mcl'uue, a Mlsaourluu.a
member of tho Utah contingent.

Tho Coxeyites started oft S00 strong in 20
bouts which had been built of light mater-
ial. The storms had swollen the stream,
nnd a very high wind mudo navigation ex-
tremely duugcrous. It wus McKays bridge,
fix miles nbovn lirlghtou, that caused the
most trouble. Tho Hood poured under It with
the hpewd of a mill race, und there, hidden by
tho stream, were barbed wirca stretched

to prevent stock from passing under
tho bridge at low water. The wire caught
many of the lioats aud overturned them.

AUmt 250 men are now encamped beside
tho river nt Brighton drying their clothes und
recuperating. A large uumber of men spent
the night in the trees along the banks ot the
river, and severul wi ry left on Islands. A
searchiug party was aent out to help these
men.

Tint men claim that Commodore lligglnsou
was drunk and lucking ull the ese;itial qual-
ities of a leader. They attriliuto tbo disaster
to bis uibunuiiHgemcnt. The Coxeyites will
uuku no further uttompt to go east by water

THROUGH A BURNING BRIDGE.

An Express Train cn the Canadian
Paciflo Railroad Wrecked.

. The through Canadian Pacific express went
through a burning bridgo, uear Fort William,
Mali. Four cant wcro precipitated luto th
river Mattawa. Tho ears took fire from tb
bridgo, and were consumed, with all mall
and express matter. Mrs. Barker, of Elk-hor-

Man., wua drowned, und Express
Messenger Browu, of Toronto, Is missing. It
is ulso feared two others am drowned. Among
:lm injured are: Mr. Uiekio, of Mbldleville,
ilich,, badly bruised; Fireman Whitehead,
criouhly injured; Engineer Lluits, slightly
injured.

Killed by a Laudelide,
A Midland freight train encouutered a mud

slide west of Leudvillu, Col., and the train-
men usslsted the fcivtlou hands incleurlug the
trui'k. While this work was going on, an-
other slide camu down, killing two meu and
seriously injuring two others. Tbe killed nro
I). . Ellsworth, brukmunt II. Montague,
cook. The Injured are August AuderaouJobn
Klley and two aeotiou bauds.

The United Stntet Murine Hospital Bervlce
received roaasuriug reports from Ita ootciala
In Europe la regard to the oholera
situation so fur those part of
the Continent toward wbab the tide of
Arnerlcaa travel tend, .

THE NATIONAL GAME.

M5irr la pitching splendidly for Louis-
ville.

I4o. the Chicago centre fielder, weigh
220 pounds,

Ktsxt. of Baltimore, was the first player
to make 100 hits.

Loan, of Boston, hot yet to be credited
with a strike-ou- t.

Ewio. of Cleveland. Improves with each
oason as an outfielder.
Ely, the Ht. Louis shortstop, makes some

Wonderful stops nnd throws.
Connor, recently released by Jew Vork,

is doing great work for Ht. Louis.
Is Young the Cleveland ?omn very near

having the best pitcher In tbe country.
It look very much as If Boston ha 1 but

Iwo reliable pitchers -- Nichols and Lovett.
Wkwxas, Derby. Clarkson on I Nichols.

Benuett auys, tiro tho greatest pitchers hu
over cnuglit.

Tr.iiru'. of tho Washlngtons. is on" of the
few men playing ball to-J- ay who dot not
wear a glove.

DovLr.'s play nt first baso has lenn first-clas-

Ho aud l)nvis nre dolug the lxt bat-
ting for New York.

Mi Kr.!t au l Childs. for the Clevelnn ls.
are working more double plnys t'.i iu any
two InMeMcr In the business.

Hr.vr.UAl. professional clubs will mike Car-
ter, Yale s long-limite- d pitcher, ban isomo
offers to lcom a professional player.

BtiiiiTrirxiiin Mc CnTnv is playing tint
base lu uood style tor Cincinnati, and Is
likely to Itftcomu a fixture In the position.

(Jt'tTE a numlier of managers must by this
time lut convinced that a ball town on pip-- r

and one on the Held an entirely differeut
thing".

Aruoi os of b:Utcry w.irk. It Is n curious
and almost fa"t that when a
batter has been favor I with thrtt bulls ho
Seldom makes a s ite hit.

1'r.HMoSAt. PonllletS oil thn fbd I bPtWPen
txill players are tiocouung dlscru 'efully fit

this season and tint League m:i.;n:ites
should put a stop to tlmm.

Tint r.i"n for pliiiu honor between
liiislo and Moekln. of the New Yorks, will
Iki Interesting. This Is tin llrt year that
liusiu has not had mutters all his own w.iy.

Tnr day ha gone by when a bill player
can play Indifferently for the purpose of get- -
ling Ills release. T:i t'ne e,i , ! . i .v dishe I

out to the player for earless war is a lay-of- f

without pay.
lirsir, of thn New York, iwm to bo nt

his best after tlinni halls huV'flHicu called on
him. In niii't cases on: of tea ho either
strikes the twtti-- r out or c vise lilin to l.iu 1

the dull siirtrely in a lli'lder's h m is.
Tub Bouson ha already seri thrct lirst

basemen replace 1 iu thn big L'ngiie. Wcr-de- n

In St. Louis, Brown in Louisville, nnd
Connor in N'iw York, while Boyle In I'tilU-delphi- a

cumo Within mi U'.'c of tnilug re-
move 1.

Komk of the most remarkable outting In
tho history of baseball occurr'xl d'iring flu-tw-

games in Boston on lecoration 1'iy.
Nino homo runs were made, and four ill
them by one player who made two of tlieiu
In one Inning. As Lowe Jolne l one single to
his tour home runs ho hit for n total of sev-
enteen bases, wlilo'i establishes u uevr rec-
ord.

Tim rlv.ilry IsMween rittslmrg nn I Cleve-
land for llrst honors in thn Western division
of the League is us Litter us can be. The
I'ittsburgs aro regarded as one ot til t most
evenly balanced, hustling teams In the
League, and Cleveland Is made up of the
same kind of stuff. Every meeting between
these two team has Imcu filled with exciting
Incidents, aud it is difficult to desigu'ito an
umpire who will (rive vutlro s:itisfu.'tlou to
both ol tbeiu.

Wow They Hta".
' shows t

the u 'lit club, composing tbe NajouuJ
UWST H11I lsiun I

Club. V. L. I'd. Club. W.L. I'ct.
Baltimore 21 10 7lhi New York. 20 III 511
Boston . . 2ti 14 ('.'ii St. Louis. . I'J 21 475
I'lllllldel'll . 2:1 I I o:l!i Cincinnati i:i 2:1 :;i
Cleveland . 23 l't :)'.) Chicago . 11 27 2'J
I'ittsburg . 24 15 CI 5 Washington 11 21! T.'i

Brooklyn . 22 13 i'J'o Louisviiio . 10 27 270

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

rnNiiKKsavAS PANir.i.s of Xcv York, wal
n eolililer for ten year.

Tht Emperor nf (iermnny is exceedingly
partial to horseback riding.

TuiNCE Ai.iikkt, the Eniperorof Ocrainny'i
thirl son, Is to e a sailor.

Hariiisos's cottage at Capo
May, N. J., is H'lvcrtm.td for s'lle.

A sTATra of Marshal de MacMnhon. thirty
feet high. Is to lie erected at Autuu, France,

Pathick Walsh, the new Senator from
Cieorgiu, is tho busiest letter writer lu tbut
body.

Kind Oscn. ot Sweden, was in his young
days cuid of the most accomplished tenon lu
Europe.

Skcrktauy Hon Smith delivered tbe
commencement uddross at the University ol
North Carolina.

Captaii William II. P. IIainks. of the
Cunurd Lliie. has crossed the ocean COO times
and bus never lost a life.

Captain Nathan Pkthn, tho oldest Free
Mason In the United States, din 1 a few day
ago nt Amesbury, Muds., ugel elghty-ou- e

years.
J. L. M01.1.0V. tho song writer. Is nn Eng-

lish barrister, who dlvidits his tiinu between
his profession and music, which ho con-
siders a recreation.

II. J. Ciatliso, of Hnrtfor.l, (Conn.) the
inventor of tho gun of that name, isseveuty-lou- r

years of age, with suow whito hair and
a clean shaven faoe.

Sir Chaui.ics lirssn.r., now Lord Bussell,
is said to bo the prospective successor of
Lord Coleridge, Lor I Chief Justice of Eug-lan- d.

The salary is 440,030.
Bri.vA Lomwoon, the woman lawyer of

Washington, Is sixty-thre- e year old. She
began teaching school nt the age of fourteen
and was married four years later.

Oinkiial 1'i.rasonton, who, mnny years
ago, was widely known as "Blue Glass"
I'leiiaonton, has lived very quietly for the
last sixteen years nt a Washington hotel.

Skxatob John Suerman bns scrap books
covering the history ot the United Htutes lor
the past thirty-tig- ht years. He ha been
keeping his letters since he was fifteen, and
everything ot vulae has been saved.

Rudolph Hkht.oo. the "A. T. Stewart of
Berlin," died iu Carlsbad a few days ago,
aeventy-nlu- e years old. Ill store was known
farand wide In 0rmany,aud made him one of
the wealthiest men of the capital, although
he hod begun with almost nothing.

Only threei of the former United States-
men Mors from Massachusetts nre now living

ltobert C. Winthrop. who served in 1H5U-6-

George C. Boutwell, who served from
1H73 to 1877 and Henry L. Pawns, whose
term of service extended from 1875 to 1HJ3.

Alsirt Orimaldi, Prince of Monaoo, got
1 1,500,000 as bis lost year s share of the
profits ot the notorious gambling establish-
ment In his dominions, not to speak ol bis
dlvideuds on the gamuling company's stock,
which, notwithstanding It was a "bad year,"
exoeeded forty per cent.

Prince Bismarck, awarding to tho book
receutly published by Hans Blum, "TheOor-ma-n

Empire at the Time ot Bismarck, " Is
not wealthy man in the American sense.
Tbe mortgage on his estates requires htm
to pay about . tVtO.OOO every year. The
income from his Friedrichsruhe property has
been as much as (00,000 a year, but it baa
averaged only about halftbat sum. Ills en-
tire luooaie is not far from 1100,000,

NEWSY GLEANING3.

Irelind ha 107,774 pu?rs.
New Yore ha 3729 pa'deejien.
London bus a population of 5,C5' 05).
Paris bos sixty-nin- e An irjulst lu cm-tod-

Mexico Is arranging to raj-lv- j 2)3,051
Chinese.

Ilmrii. will erert a monum-jn- t t') rreslden.
James Mouroe.

EinnTV-THi- ii r. Mil lion bushels f who it
are now In the United States.

Hrvr.RL members of the r Frn"il Cv')-lu- et

are avowedly hostile to F.iiglan I.

A sv t.t. yellow droit rht w r 11 l ibtr g

tho com s!ioots nro;in ! Webster City,
low.l.

Tnr. Pennvlv.tniii ltilro Compiny's
protlts for lsyi werj tl7'.l,4.i7.4'' i tnu:i In
l.'i.

Turin: are over f1V),0.),1 bl y ! rl 1 b'n In
Ibis eouutry evry d iy durhi tin su 11 n r
mouth.

Money In Kurort' i very c ipip. nnd th
Link of Kngluti 1's hoi luu--s are I irer than
ev.-- r before.

Jami.s Mciikay. n eonvict in lh prison at
Cln-ste- III., corn initio I s ilcl e dy e.itln a
bar of lyj so.im.

Km. hits ol- - l'vriii s liav v.ttel to mike
tbe order universal. Heretofore i'. h bi'-v- i

COIlllneJ to A'lierie i.
Tur. gold sto k of ili' I'n't't I State .Imi

1. nceording lo the oDlcial Tr;.is,iry esu-lirit-

was ;c,.",.ih) ).') ).

W'mkit Is ats"l' sivteen p nf low T af
Chi ago than It w.t a yi ao, an I it i r
seven cents low r ut N w Yorn.

1 r Is estimate I th it the late W is'io tfs I i

Pciinsvlv.iiilii c.iuse I n loss to the railrjtls
lu that State ii'iiouutliu to J,M i. lu 1.

I r seeui that In th city of Washington
there are 411 colored chlldr n of a rt 1

ago for whom then aro 11 j s jlioii! a" : j:u n --

(tati'ins.
Oxr.iiin INivriisiTV, Enil inl. hn a

"epted tin' ehallenge of Yal-- t for all nthletic
politest 111 July, providing ti rcpr.-- u utati v

team can he for. nod.
A r.AtNM iKr.11 empioyed by a r.tilvr.ty c.imi-.nn- y

i 1.1 1 to have precipitated a eopio is
ilownjiour over a part of Southern Ne!rus';a
au l Northern Kansas.

Sfiz Canal stockholder votel. 12'V) to
I7. lo pension the le L scp lamily. an I bv
niiotit the satn- - 111 1 j r 1 y I two .1!

the Count's sons director-- .
St i ll I the glut of asparagus tbi se.m 1:1

in New York City th it on so lays It "ll
as low as seventy-liv- e an 1 eighty cent t a
ilu&cii I uu'-li- to vauu'rs- -

At Shelliyville, Inl., Joeph Cormnn
pleaded guilty of stealing chickens, in the
Circuit Court, an t Judge Johnson s utcuced
him to the penitentiary for fourteen years
aud lined hint 10.

I oi r nav.tl ouicers who have returned to
Bruxit have been sentence ! u ten years' 1m- -

prisoumciit lor favoring tho late rebellion.

MAKKKT.S.
I ITTslU KO.

the witot.rsMi: i im is auk uivt.n urt.nw.

i.kmn, rioi u a Nt rty.v.
WHEAT No. 1 lied .') M t ro

No. 2 He.l .'.7 M
Ct'KN No. 2 Yellow ear... .'0 fd

High Mixed ear 4 4"i
No. Yellow Snelled 4:5 471

Hielled Mixed 44 4i
OA 'IS-- No. 1 Wliite r 41

No. 2 White 4- - 41)

No. 3 White. 47 4M

Mixed 41 4
BYK No. I fo M

No. 2 Western. New 55) Wi
FLOl'K-K- sni y winter put. 3 60 3 75

Kuncy Spring' patents..... 30 4 00
KattPV Strsigbt winter.... 2 IS) lit
. .. Flour
Buckwheat Flour -' 0J 2 2)

HAY' Baled No. 1 Tim'y.. 13 2ft 1 1 50
Baled No. 2 Timothy ll(K) 1 00
Mixed Clover 0 50 )" 50
Tiinothv from poiintrv... l't h) 17 00

FEED N'o. 1 W b Md V T 11 i? 1'! W)

No. 2 White Middling;'..-.- . I" 01 l' M)

Brown M:ddlliigs II ,'xl 15 (0
Brsn. bulk II .'si 15 on

6TKAW Wheat ii mj ii .',o
(.hits I M) 7 00

IMIKV I'lvOM i'TS.
UUTTEIt-F.l- gin Creamery l' DO

Fancy Creamery 15 111

Fancy country roll 12 l't
Low grade .V cooking.... .ri 0

CHEESE Ohio, new H 4

New York, m w lo II
Wisconsin Swiss l.'f l.fl
Li in burger (New luakei.. . t .i

rKI IT AMI M..KTAIII.IS.
AITLES Fiincy, V bbl... SO') .150

Fuirto choice, K bbl.... 4 00 4 50
Common. (i bbl 1 Co 1 !SJ

BEANS
N Y Ac MdiewiHeansVbu. 2 2 10
Lima Beans, lb it 5

I'OTA 1 ( KS
Fancy V bu 1 'J't 1 III
Swei l, per bbl ,'i 50 3 75

ONIONS Yellow! i lobe V hu lid 70
Mixed Country 50 m

imi i.ri.v tit.
Live chic kens pr .1 ("0
Live I lucks fi pr 40 ,Vl
Live ieese W pr 75 l)
Live Turk ys VU w

1 T ssi d chit kens )' lb.... ' 10
I'risscd iliii ks pi )l
lirisseil turkeys V lb in 11
lires.ed geese per lb 7 H

I'.(i(iS hi .k Ohio fresh. .. I I 14
-- ooil'eni 1J )o

FEATlli:i:- s-
Extia livelieesc V ft M CO

No 1 Extra live gceselwlb 40 45
Country, hir-.'- i iii'ned.... fi.i (i)

Ml- -. I I.AMOL's.
SEEDS ( lover H2 lbs fl 8.1 0 50

'liiuotby prune 2 20 2 2"
Blue gruss. 1 40 1 i0

J!A iS Country mixed ... J 1

ioNEY While clover.... 12 13
Buck wheat l 10

MAI'I.KSYJtt'i'. new crop. 7.1 h,1

CIDEItCoiintrv sweet i bid fl I (I 0 50

CINCI.NN n.
Fl.ori! 2 Sola.' HQ

WHEAT No. 2 Bed Qj
EY1C No. 2 50
CO I IS Mixed 41
OA I S 4-

-'l 4:1

EiliS
BUTTEK. "0 21

I'llli.AllLI.I'IIIA.
Fi.orn 3 i.vi?3 .ii
WHEAT No. 2. Bed f!ij MU
COBN No. 2, Mixed 41 451
OATH N'o. 2, White 41J 4Uj
BUTTEH Creamery Extra. 24 SO
EUUS J'a. JKirsts 11 12

Nl.W YOUK.
Fl.orrt rtenta 3 25 3 85
WHEAT No 2 Bed CI 04
ltYlv-Weste- rn... .. 50 63
COKN No. 2 41 461
OATS Mixed Vestern 4S 4t
BUTTEil Creamery 21 IS
KUUS Mule and I'eun Ill -

l.ivi sroik hi:i-oii-

EAST I.IIDHTV. STIH'K VAIIKS.

l er 100 l bs! "

CATTLE.
Prime Steers 4 30 to 4 45
liood butcher 4 l 't lo 4 .'10
Common , a (0 to 3 40
Fulls and dry cows it An to a (to
Veal Calves a .10 to too
Fresh cows, per head 20 OO to 41 00

surer.
rrimeOS to 100-- sheep....! 8 50 to 8 FO
tiood mixed 3 .'m (0 3 (15

Common 70 to 75 lb sheep... 2 .'.0 to .lis)
Spring Lambs 3 00 lo 4 .10

Selected 4 '11 to 4 F0
Prime Yorkers AO) to A )o
Houghs 4 00 to 4 jJ

Detrajed by a Bird.
A trifle lometlmcs leads to tbe

of a fault or crime. A theatri-
cal musician owned an ebony flute
with allfer kcyti; he valued It highly,
but as one of the upper notes was de-
fective, be seldom uses It A young
man lodged with the musician, and
between the two a closo friendship
existed. One night tho ebony flu be
disappeared, having no doubt been
stolen. Suspicion fell on several
persons, but nothing could tie proved
against any ot then). Net long
afterward the lo:lgcr went to live in
a town a few miles olT. but a the
friendship between the men still ex-

isted thev occasionally visited cmh
other. Nearly a vear aftcrw.i d the
musician bald his friend a visit,
and was pleaded to nnd him In pos-
session of a beautiful bullfinch,
which could distinctly whlstio three
tunes. The icrformanco was j cr-
ied with this exception, that when-
ever he c.ime to a certain hiuh note
ho invariably skipped It nnd went on
to the next A little rcl'.cctlon con-
vinced the musician that the note In
wh'ch tho bullfinch was imperfect
was tho u'ellt lent ono on h t lost Cuto
So convinced was he. that he at once
sliarply (Uestbmed his on
tho subject, be at once treuiLliniy

sick

TO

:onfcsed his guilt, and that all the
Mrd knew had been taught him
Ibe stolen

Who Was the Pool?
A young nun returned home a few

lays ago from a trip to South ATrlca
fur his health, and in narrating his
adventures to his lie told him
be bad bought a sllter mlno lor

"I knew they'd vcu,"
the old man. -- So you were)

fool to buv a humbug miner"
"Yes; but I didn't lose anything

t formed a company and sold half
the stock to a Londoner fur 7,.'.()0.

Yes you did.'" gasped tho old
man, turning white, "in bet I'm
tin one nlio It

I know you are," coolly observed
tho young man. n he crossed hi legs
ind tried to very much at
home.

Tint small buy with the seat of hli
trousers torn Is nut a Ian ord, but

frequently raises the rent by
standing on bl head. Danvills
Urcer.c.

A 7itw Toi;k paper advertises
great reduction In burial lots. Now
is the time to die!

sallow skin
pimples

torpid liver
depression spirits

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Making Powder is

the purest ami strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder make;; tin: finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food.

That baking powder which is both purest and
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble?

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
'Royal, which is absolutely pure

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Iliiiousncss

dyspepsia

headache
bilious headache

15,001).
swindle

enough

bought

indigestion
1 ad taste in the mouth
foul l.reath
lnss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to n. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, fur the little book on Constipatiox (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you arc not within
reach of a druggist, the pills w ill be sent by mail, 25 cents.

WHAT TV

Put
ties of

Instrument

father

apicar

Diamond Cycles
THE BEST MADE.

AM. Till: 1.1 I'i.'l' IHI'ltlllDIKNTN,
unai (.iiidk 1 s Kiun itt-iit- r.

Tilt IK I ST'

'

on

"

I

be

of

vivoim t.

I

WONDER

OF THE ACE.
I' A I.I. AM) ML IT.

4
To-morr- ow Du
Buy a Cake of

wfllUitX.'i'Z?: fr,V'"'"5" "M.w.ra Whorl...
t A l't MM. I t.M Mt, K Ttl II. A j t:TM 11 l.STIIIhuh cwdE bicycle for s u. 75 ; r- -r

v,7;:';;.-:u'Vj;o,i.,;.T- -

Ol K M'OltTINU liOOUst LINK rt ISV.Xl KI.I.F.I).

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
1.11 llroad IM. a till HI Waslilualun !.. IMMTOV

Dn't Off Till
Tp-da- y.

ARE

WHY
THE

tho
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